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Mr , Wotdrnffof Wyoming Gives His Ex-

perience

¬

oa a Commissioner ,

GIVING THE INDIANS THE BEST OF IT-

.KontliiicMiiH

.

Which Ununlly Control
the AvornK" Appolntc'C oil ft-

iJ Ion Tlio Ktory of-

a U cHtcrn Mini.

When Hon. J. S. Woodruff , who In In-

thu city on Ills wny to Washington , reaches
the national capital there will bo few In the
camp of thu commission which put In nearly
throe months last summer In Trnmlng a
treaty with Shosliono and Arapnhoo Indians.-

Mr.

.

. Woodruff was chairman of the coin-

mlision
-

but was not nblo to agree with the
two otlior raombors on the terms of the
treaty , and has a minority report to mike ,

which will probably caiiso trouble , und will ,

ct least , throw some light upon the manner
In which government commissions sometimes
sacrillco the Interests of the 1 ooplo
for the sake of a. chance to
use up the government appropriat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Woodruff simply charges
that the treaty framed by the major-

ity
¬

of the commission means the dvlnpoffO-

OO.OOO to the Indians for nbont i million
ocio3 of as poor land as over laid out of doors ;

land , that he says , would bo absolutely
worthless for settlers for whoso bcncllt the
treaty was nought to Do mado-

.Uiifii
.

| : llllc.l I'Vr KH AVorlf-

."Tho
.

ontlro work of the commission , " said
Mr. Woodruff , "was simply an illustration of
the foolishness of appointing for such duties
man who nro totally unuuallllcd, for t no work.
When the matter of appointing the commis-
sion

¬

first came up the people of Fremont
county , Wyoming , endorsed rno for n place on
the commhslon. You see ttio object of tlio
commission was to malio n treaty with the
Shoshone and Arapuhoo Indian ; , by-
whiQb about half of tholr res-

ervation
¬

, which comprises about 1,500-
OCO

, -
acres of land In Fremont county ,

should bo thrown open for settlement. I did
not want the place , although no man in-

Wyomiutf has the interests of the state inoro-
at heart than I have ; but the people Insisted
upon recommending me , and their wishes
were msdo known to- Senator Cnroy , who
endorsed mo to Secretary Noble for the
plnco. The secretary refused to name any
man In Wyonnnir , saying that disinterested
parties should constitute the commission-

."This
.

was Just what I was afraid of , so I
wrote Senator Carov a lottor. 1 never wont
to school n day in my llfo , so It was
n very difficult Joi ) for mo to write
much of a letter , hut 1 put In nn on tire night
on this ono , and I jrucss I did pretty well. I
told Senator Carey that Wyoming had too
much at stal < o lo allow such an Important
matter to po Into the hands of men who knew
nothing about Wyoming and still loss about
Indians. I showed the foolishness and
danger of suoh :i stop , and put It in pretty
strong language. Senator (Jnroy turned the
letter over to secretary Noble , and in a few
days came my appointment as chairman of
the commission.

Ignorant of Indian AlTiilr.3-

."Tho
.

other members of the commission
were C. H. Merrillat , a young ashlngton
newspaper man , and J. h , Crigham of Ohio ,

and no two ever lived who knew loss about
Indians than 11103Mr. . Brlghnm , I will say ,

however, didn't pretend to know anything of
thom , butMerrlllut know enough for the two.-
Ho

.

was ono of those follows who have roman-
tlo

-
ideas about the noble roil men and wanted

to treat them as trusting children and all
that. Well , I have lived among Indians all
tny lifo , huvo fought , them and mot them
under all conditions , and I soon found out
Mint the Mcriillnt end of the commission
would make a muss of tho- business if
possiolo-

."At
.

first Morillat and Brigham did not
nppoar to lake much interest in the matter.
They played lawn tennis and read thrilling
stories of border life , while 1 was arranging
for n council botwcon the two tribes. I
went at the work In oaincst , and explained
to the other members my plan for u treaty ,
and they concurred In It after wo had talked
It all over. I propossd to buy about 800,00-
0aores of the reservation , tno purchnsn to
Include about a half million acres
of good tillable land aud the
rest very line grazing country. This
would leave the Indians about 600,000 acros.
800,000 acres moro than the government es-

timated
¬

they would need. For this I pro-
posed

¬

the government should pay the In-
dians

¬

$TOOOOJ and In this payment I had a
plan for the benefit of both the Indians und
the stato. I proposed to have the money
divided into funds , a school fund , a road
fund , an irrigation lund and other develop-
ment

¬

funds. The money was not to go to the
Indians for eight years , the interest on the
In nils to bo usocl in the meantime for the de-
velopment

¬

of that portion of the reservation
still belonging to the Indians-

.Knlinllcd
.

ttio Indians.
' 'My plan was endorsed by Messrs. Mor-

rlllnt
-

, and lirlgham , and a council was called
at Shoshnno agency on August !.' , nftor the
commission had boon on ttio ground only a-

llttlo moro than n weclc. I explained to tbo
Indians what wo proposed to do. I talked to
them for four hours , going into the minutest
details as to the manner in which the money
from tholr lands was to boused In developing
the part still reserved bv thorn. When I was
through talking old Chief Washkao , the
brainiest Indian in Wyoming , got up ana
shook my hand and said the treaty was good
and that ho would sign It. I have known
him for ycais and ho had confidence In what
I had told him-

."Well
.

, it looked then as though the com ¬

mission's work was accomplished , but young
Mr. Morrillat kicked the fat Into the fire , ilo
accused mo of having taken an undue nd-
vnntago

-
of him and of having incorporated a'

lot of things in the treaty that ho did not
undoistnnd. I am not much of n diplomat
and I wont after film and abused him ilka n-

pickpocket. . I had simply laid bolero the
Indians n treaty which the members of the
commission hud discuisod in all Its bearings
and had agreed upon. I told him In pretty
vigorous ICnglish what 1 thought of his
action in the matter , and then ha lot the cut-
out of the bag-

.AVnntcil
.

to UHCJ Up the Appropriation.-
"Tho

.

young fellow had the gall to confess
that his chief reason for opposing my plan of
treaty was that the appropriation had not
been used up , and ho couldn't think of going
homo ns long as the government paid his
bills , You see the commissioners weru al ¬

lowed $10 a day each and other expenses ,
which made It nulto an object for the young
man to prolong his Job. Ho said ft was the
usual thing for congiossloiml 'commissions-
to stay In the Hold as long as th. nppropla-
tlou

-
held out , and ho did : . ' . propose to estab ¬

lish a bad precedent by going homo with a
balunco In the fund appropriated for the
work of the commission. Ho said , too , that
bo would not go back without a treaty that
would bo another had precedent to establish
but ho didn't wont to sign ono in such a
hurry , and Mr. Hriglmm tacitly agreed with
film."Why that young diplomat , Mernllat ,
used to spend hours tolling mo how ho would
Invest the money bo was going to get from
the government H3 his share of the comiuib-
elon's

-
worlc. Ho pnd! much moro attention

to building air castles than ho did to the work
of the commission. Ho had nerve enough
too to toll mo that ho know ho had the best
of men as ho was n representative of the
Associated 1'ross and could fill the noivs-
papers of the country with matter endorsing
the work of the commission and ho has
Binco done it to tuo quoon's tasto.

Those old Indians out there nro pretty
shrewd cltUonsaiid had good advisors among
thu whlto men who wcro opposed to opening
the leservntlon. The Arapnhoos very gen-
erally

¬

signed the proposed treaty without
much hesitancy , but the Shoahoiuis soon
found out that they could got any kind of n
treaty they wanted by simply delaying the
game , aud they proceeded to do U.

After the commission bud boon hi the Hold
about sixty days it was found that the appro-
priation

¬

for the oxpor.bo of the work was
about exhausted and something had to bo
done , and that promptly , Ttiat was whore
Mr, Morrillat shone. His anxiety for a
treaty convinced tbo Indians that they could
dictate the terras of tbo agreement ana they

Hio I ml hum the DcHt or It.-

"Tho
.

upshot of tbo whole business was

that Mcrrlllnt and Ilrlghatn wore finally coin-
polled to si n n treaty which givo-J the In-

dians
¬

all thn best of It. They agreed to pay
the She * tioncit and Anpnhoos flXW.OOO for
about 1,000,000 acres of land that is abso-
lutely

¬

worthless , can not bo tuod for any pur-
pose

¬

, while the Indians ro orvo about ROO.OOO

acres of us good farming land as the westcnnh-
how. . Mr , Mcrrillathns Kept his promise
about supplying the papers of the country
with good reports of the commission's' work.-
Ho

.

has pictured n land jlowlng with milk and
honey which will bo open to settlers i a re-

sult
¬

of the splendid treaty framed by the
commission-

."I
.

am going to Washington to present n
minority rcnort on that work for several
reasons. Ono is that I nm not going to sanc-
tion

¬

the squandoilng of $1100,000 , oven If It
docs belong to the government ; aud another
Is to protect settlers who would otherwise
rush to that country on the strength of the
reports of Mr. Alerrllnt in cnso his one-sldod
treaty Is adopted , and the sagebrush and
cactus tract opened for settlement. Wyom-
ing

¬

Is ono of the grandest states in the union ,

and only wants n fair show to become ono of
the greatest. I will use ovety moans In my
power to prevent glviim the state a blackeye-
by ratifying such a treaty unit asking set-
tlers to mnko tholr homes In such an undo-
slrablo

-

part of the state. "
Mr. woodruff was a member of the last

Wyoming senate , and Is ono of the big sheep
raisers of the state. Ho U on his way east
to sell some bonds voted recently by Fre-
mont

¬

county , and xvlll reach Washington
about tbo first of the year with his protest
against the proposed treaty.

They had lots of wedding presents , but the
most precious was n box of Hallcr's Aus-
tralian

¬

salve.
She saldlhoughtfullv , It's so nice for the

llitlo chaps on my hands. Ha said , wo-
haven.t got any "llttlo chaps" yet. She
said , Why I John , and John was squelched.

*
OAK ! ) KUOM XIJ. IMLCONHil.-

A

.

Silk Henrietta Dress
will make nn dopant , useful , durable
anil acceptable present. What wo nro
showing wo Imported direct from the
first milker in Bradford. Can guar-
antee

¬
the quality and oiler now at lower

prices than ever before. A dress will
cost from 7.00 to $12 , according to-

quality. . Will look as well and wear as
well as silk. N. U. FALCONIH-

."jljUMMl.NG.

.

. "

Dr. Ilnrsha TalUH of n Fail ami Its
Possibly Harmful Ilemiltq.-

On
.

account of the hard rain which sot in
about 7 o'clock last evening there was a very
small audinnce at the First Presbyterian
church to listen to Hov. Dr. Harsha's ser-
mon

¬

on "Slumming. "
The particular kind of slumming the doc-

lor
-

talked about was tbo fad of n largo num-

ber
¬

of society and church people who visit
the poor nnd lowly out of moro curiosity and
not with the thought or desire
to benefit them either finan-
cially

¬

or religiously. "I think , "
said the speaker , "that every young woman
should have a practical education in kitchen
work and nursing. There is nothing moro
valuable in real charitable work than good
nursing for the sick. During the recent ill-

ness
¬

of Captain Hattie Smith of the Salva-
tion

¬
army I noticed with plcasuro the daily

attendance at her bedside of a wealthy and
estimable young lady , who helped nurse the
poor woman bud? to lifo-

."I
.

don't believe in this fad of tnrusting-
one's self into the lowly homo of nn unfortu-
nate

¬

and then going back to a handsome
drawing room and relating experiences.
Such work can hardly bo called
charity. It sTiould bo called curiosity.
Such action on the part of the rich only
increases the biuivcl cf the debased and
wretched against the wealthy , and does no
good , but rather harm. When you go into a
poor person's homo and look aroucd out of
mere curiosity , oven If your visit is dis-
guised

¬

by the cloak of charitv , it only
intensifies the hatred of the fallen for the
aristocrats. The way to approach such peo-
ple

-
is hi a true gontlemanfy and womanly

way , and give them to understand that you
rcaluo their wants and recognize their rights-

."Truo
.

charity is often interfered with by
those who have this slumming fad and wish
to pose before their church and the world as
very charitable peoplo. There is nothing
moro beautiful than the visit of the rich to-

thu.poor in the right manner , when the heart
of the visitor is sincere nnd the intention to-

do coed is manifest.-
"In

.
my opinion the oest way to roach the

lower class of people is to go rlsht down and
live among them. Make yourselves a
standard for their guidance , give them u bea-
con

¬

to steer their ship by. "
Dr. Ilarsha then spoke of the good the

Salvation army sisters had done by living
richt amongst the lowly , and said that the
lowest could bo raised gradually by a con-
tinued

¬
good example.-

A

.

J'rovo. for Croup.-
Wo

.

want ovcry mother to know that croup
can bo prevented. True croup never appears
without a warning. The llrst symptom is
hoarseness : then the child appears to have
tHkon a cold or n cold may have accompanied
the hoarseness from the start. After that , a
peculiar rough cough 1 developed , which is
followed by the cro.ip. The tlrno to act is
when the child first becomes hoarse ; a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Homody will
prevent the attack. Even after a rough cough
lias appeared the disease may bo prevented
by using this remedy as directed. It has
never boon known to fall. 15! cent , 50 cent
and $1 bottles formic by druggists.

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with all modern improvements
Now open for guests. Moderate prices

TO AID 11USSIAN' UGFUGKKS.

Organization of Another Konovolcnt
Hebrew Assoola'lon.-

A
.

mass mooting of the Hebrew citizens of
Omaha was bcld yesterday afternoon at the
Temple of Israel to further the organization
of the Jewish alliance of this city. Julius
Moycr presided aud J. D. Nathanson noted
as secretary.-

It
.

was purely a business session , the
spenchos touchinir the need of such an
organization having all boon made at n
previous meeting. It was stated that the
object of the orgnuuatlon was to unite
all the Ilobrows of the city to-

coonorato In the wont of ameliorat-
ing

¬
the condition of the refugee

Unssian Jews who come to Omaha to make
tholr homo. They arrive hero almost ponnl-
loss , and it is designed to got thorn work
nnd put them In n position to supnort them¬

selves. The ullmuco was organucd by the
election of the following officers : Samuel
Kntz , president ; Dr. Kosonau , secretary ;
Julius Meyer , treasurer. A committee con-
sisting

¬

of the president , secretary , Isnuo-
Oborfelder , Moses Trauorman and C. S.
Elguttor was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws.
Another largo committee was appointed to

solicit funds to carry on the worlc of the or-
ganization

¬

, nnd was given power to appoint
subcommittees so us to roach n'.l Hebrews in
the city.

Another meeting will behold noxc Sunday
nfteinoon at the aamo pluco to perfect thepermanent and hour the report
of the committees on constitution nnd mem ¬

bership.

Ono Minnto.
Ono minute time often makes a great dif ¬

ference a one mmuto remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo
course Is n ulosslng. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such u romody. For sale by all dmggUu.

Cubeb Cough Cure-One minute-

.Wofrman

.

piano. Now scale. Now
tuninc device. Sold on installments.
Hnyilou Bros ,

TOUUS-

To Summer Jnulls via tlio Wabasli-
Itoutc. .

The Wftbaeh ore now soiling round-
trip tickets good returning Juno 1 ,
18U2 , to all the winter resorts in Ten-
nessee

-
, Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia.

Florida , North und Soutli Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.

The nulukcbt and best route to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas , For tickets
and full information in rog.ird to routes
east or south call at Wab.ish olllco , 16U-
JFarnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
N. W , Tass , Aft.

NOT YET OUT OF POLITICS ,

Iowa's Prohibition Qitoi'lon Again Boicg-

Disousssd ,

DEMOCRATS CANNOT AG1EE ON A BILL.

They Pro for to Keep the Issue la Its
Present , Condition to Secure

the Support of homo
Itcpiililloans.-

DM

.

MOIST : ' , In. , Dt c. 13 ( Special to Tuc-
Hcn.1 I'ublio Interest In the prohibition
question has been revived a number of times
the past week by meetings of various organ-
izations

¬

concerned In Its settlement In Iowa.-

On
.

Tuesday n number of loading democrats
of the state hold a conference at the Savory
hotel. Among them wore Senator Holler ot
Harrison county. Dodge of Des Molnos
county , Dontof Plymouth , Schmidt of Scott ,

Editor Ham of Dubuque , Colonel Clark of
Cedar Huplds , Chairman Kutlcn of the State
Central committee , IJo s Ed. Hunter ,

and lust but not least Governor IJolos. The
conference lasted from noon till nearly mid ¬

night. It was called for the purpose of uo-
cluing If possible upon some plan of pro-
cod tire on the temperance question In ttic-
legislature. . As the discussion waxed warm
It was developed that these great loaders
were not n unit upon the question. Thu
governor and Colonel Clark wore In laver of
passing any sort of licence mc.isuro which
could bo forced through both houses , using
Senator Schmidt's bill ot last session as a
basis , which provides for a fee of not loss
than ? .)00 oer annum , with stub additional
sums as the municipality may fix. Other
features are that two-fifths of the
electors may petition the city council und they
shall submit to the voters whether or not
liquors shall bo sold , no other question being
voted on , and such election not to bo held
oltcner than once In two years. If license
carries it will require thn petition of at
least ten resident freeholders to tbo dis-

trict
¬

court , showing the applicant to be of
respectable character , before a license shall
issue.

Five hundred dollars must go into the
county treasury , nnd the additional , it any ,

into the municipality. No person shall be
licensed to sell liquor ur.loss ho gives n bond
of f5,000 , payable to the county , with at
least two sureties , conditioned that ho will
not violate any of the provisions of the law ,

and bo subject to suit by any person who
may bo injured by reason of the licensed
person violating any of the provisions of
this act No license shall ho granted for
moro than ono year , and the place whcro the
liquor is to bo sold and the license itself nro
not transferable.

May lie llcvokeil.
The court can revoke a license upon proof

that the person holding the license has boon
convicted of a second violation of tbo law.
Any person violating the law by selling
liquors to minors , intoxicated persons , habit-
ual

¬

drunkards or insane or idiotic persons
shall bo punished by a duo of not to exceed
$100 or Imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days , or by both line and Imprisonment. A
minor who falsely represents his ago shall bo
subject to like punishment.

The district court may crant permits to
druggists to soil llnuor for medicinal.
mechanical and chomiciil purposes exclusively
upon payment ot all expenses nnd costs relat-
ing

¬

to the issuance of such permit and upon
the compliance of all the provisions contained
in this act , except that no license foe or bond
shall be required , and such druggist * shall bo
subject to nil the requirements und all the
panultios contained in this act-

.If
.

any law is enacted at this legislature , it
will bo upon this basis , except that the fee
muv bo raised lo $750 or * 1OUO. bcn.uor '
Schmidt was not willing to go beyond his '

measure, saving that was as far as
his constituents would permit him to go.
Other members of the conclave wore not
willing nor anxious for any chiumo in the
prnsontlaw , choosing rather to light future
campaigns on the basis of the pisttwo , by
using anti-prohibition republicans as a lover
by which to hoist democrats into power ; so
nothing w.is accomplished , nnd it was de-
cided

¬

to wait awhile and see what move the
republicans wore likely to make.

l'roiilitlonistnotiv! ; .

On f.ho same day the third party prohi-
bitionists

¬
hold n meeting , decided to establish

permanent headquarters here and invited all
prohibitionists regardless of politics on other
questions to join them in n crusudo against
the saloon. Leaders of the State Temperance
nllianco also held a meeting last
week nnd issued an address to the
people urging the formation of prohibition
clubs and a general movement all along the |
line. So the prohibition question in Iowa is
not yet out of politics , but bids fair to be-

come moro prominent than ever. The repub-
licans

¬

, however, have about cornn to the con-
clusion

¬

that the democrats , having both the
senate nnd the governor, should take the In-

itiative
¬

in the matter and bear Iho brunt of
any legislation that may ensue.

American S'lhbitli Union.
Ono of the most important and interesting

meetings over hold in the west will bo that
ot the American Sabbath union , which con-
venes on VVodnosduy next nnd lasts two
days. Colonel Elliott l Shcpard of Now
York is president and will occupy the ch'ilr.
Among other things , the program will con-
tain

¬

the following :

Uenortsof Secretaries Kuv. .T. H. Knowlcs ,

D.I ) . , general secretary ; llov. Wllllu'n J. K-

.Taylor.
.

. D.I ) . , cunuioiiilln| ; secretary. This
report will bo presented by some one desig-
nated

¬
by the chair , Dr. Tiiylor having ruvuntly

died-
.Distilct

.
Secretaries Rev. Jiuiies I1. Mills ,

Oluc.iiio : Key. Kdwnrd Thor.iiHon , D.I ) . , S.m-
Pr.mcKi'o , U.il. : Itev. 1. McCartney , Ituavur-
Kails , I'll. Itiiportsof rcpio-onlutlvob of state
associations und other auxiliary sooletles-

.Aildrcsiiif
.

wul'jomo , l t v. A. L. Krlsblo , D.D. ,
president DPS Moinus Ministerial association.-
itosponso

.

, Coloiml Klllott 1' . fchcpaul , Now
Vorl . Aildie-is , Key. Kihvard Thompson , D.I ) . ,

Sin Kranclsi'o Address , Uov , J. II. Knowlos.-
D.I

.
) . , Nuwnik. N J. "The sund'iy Opening of

the t'oliniiblitn Imposition , " Hov. llurrluk-
Johnsoli , D.I ) , la. I ) . , Chicago , III-
.1'aper.

.

. "Seed lowing In Is'll' , llarx'est-
In IWJI , " Mis. 1C. II , S.oouni , cor-
respondlne

-
secretary Sabbath iisstH-lntlon of-

lowii. . "Olisoivutlnns Abroad , as Kelaled to
Conditions at. Homo." Hun. F. J l.umli , .Madi ¬

son , WIs. "Thu Sabbath und Hullru id Men , "
lion. U H. Ocllln 1'Ort Dmlgi . In. "Tlio World's
1'alr und Ha Itelatlon to Sunday Oponlir.,' , "
lion A. G. Huott , Wor.il'rt fair commissioner
for ubruskti. The leorapliical! ; Armnmmt ,
Kov. J. B. llolwls , I ) . I ) . , pioslilontof thu Sab-
bath

¬

association of Ohio. "Tho Sabbath , What
Shall Wo Do Wlihtt" Uov. T. A. Fernloy , D ,
D. , Philadelphia , i'a.

Asylum.
The biennial report of Superintendent

Kothort ot the Institution for the deaf and
dumb of Council HlulTs has just been Issued.
It chrjniclos good health und n low r.Uo of
mortality , only ono death having occurred
the cause of which had Us origin at Iho-
child's own home. "Tho orocllon of our hos-
pllal

-
, Iho establishment of our now sewer

system , the Improvement In drainage , the
attention paid to vout'lution nnd clennllno-is ,
have all tended to raise the imnilarv condi-
tion

¬
of our Institution to n high standard ,

and wo earnestly hope the future may bo as
free from serious sickness us the past , " The
superintendent advocate ] compulsory educa-
tion

¬

of the deaf aud dovotoa the miijoV part of
his report to showing Ihe nocossliv for cer-
tain

¬

repairs , In conclusion ho use's convinc ¬
ing arguments why no minor branch or divi-
sion

¬

should bo located elsewhere , and be ¬

lieves such action would bo suicidal In part
to the Institution and costly to the state. He
hopes to be able to exhibit nt the World's
fair , the boglnnlntr , piogrcss and ending of
mental and practical training of the isolated

children under his tchargc. The report asks
for an appropriation f.

Improvement
The governor having been naked to name

delegates from the suto of Iowa to the Mis-

souri
¬

river ImproTcmont convention to be-
held at Kansas City. December 1 !> and 10 ,

has named the following gentlemen : Messrs ,

Fred A. Hill nnd Hurt A. Ltuohnn. Dubuque ;
K , L. Shugart , .Inn.. Schoontgen , .tno. T.
Stewart and 1C. J. (JUincv , of Council Bluffs ;
T. I >, Murphy , Wm. U. 'Smith nnd William
Gordon , of Sioux City.-

No
.

Innurnncc Trust.
President HowclUof the Hawkeye Insur-

ance
¬

company of this city , referring to the
dispatch sent out regarding the recent meet-
ing

¬

of Instintnco men In this city said the
whole matter was sensational. "Tho meet-
ing

¬
of Insurance men lu this city last week

was n meeting of Iho Iowa Union of Insur-
ance

¬

Companion , which tins been In existence
for twelve years and is made up of the
special agontR or 'field' men cf Insurance
companies. These men nro without power to
contract foorliind the comtmnles they rep-
resent

¬

to anything. Tholr meetings nro
merely advisory in their nature. They in-

vestigate
¬

the facilities for fighting fire nnd
compare notes generally ns to causes of fires ,

recommend rewards for llro bugs nnd confer
upon matters of that kind solely. It Is ab-
surd

¬

to say that such a body Is meeting for
the purpose of formulating trust. "

They wanted to got married , but had no
money to pay the preacher. The girl was
equal to the occasion. She look the preacher
aside and stated the case. She had no
money , but she did have a bottle of Hnllor's'
Sure Cure Couirh Syrup. Would ho marry
them for that I

The preache * would and two hearts boat ns-
ono. .

31 US. MAX. MK YlSI-

t.lcatli

.

of nVelltiiiovii Oinalia )

From Heart Disease.
The announcement of the death of Mrs *

Max Meyer at , : .'! () o'clock lust evening
shocked oven the Intimate friends of the
bereaved family , as it was not known that
she was oven seriously 111. Indeed , dcatn
came almost unannounced , u sudden attack of
heart disease bringing about the sad result.

The deceased contracted n cold during a
recent visit to Chicago , from which city she
returned lust Wednesday , and this U sup-
posed

¬

to have superinduced tbo fatal
illness. Shu hud been under a physician's
care for seine time , but there was no Indica-
tion

¬

of Serious complications , and her friends
expected to soon see her restored to her
usual health.-

Mis.
.

. Meyer was thirty-two years of ago ,

nnd leaves a husband und her mother , Mrs.
Fisher , who were the other members of the
immediate family. She was the oldest of
four children. A sister is the wife of Mr-
.Morltz

.

Moycr of this city , and a brother , Mr.
Simon Fisher , was formerly onengod in busi-
ness

¬

hero with Mr. Meyer, but is now in the
west. Another brother is in Now
York. Mrs. Moycr had resided in Omaha
for thirteen years , being brought hero a
bride from her New York homo. She was
ono of the bust known women In this city
nnd enjovod the high esteem and love of a
wide circle of near nnd dear friends , who
keenly fool her loss and deeply sympathize
with the sorrowlngifamily.

The funeral iirranpoinents nro not yet com-
pleted

¬

, nnd the hour of the obsequies will be
announced later.

V < tvHtcliuein ,

Iho battle painter , was wounded in the Rus-
sian

¬

army while getting experience for his
wonderful war scenes. Their realism Is such
a protest against all war that bo became
obnoxious to the . czar , though formerly a-

favorite. . Ho is onoof the special writers for
The Youth's Companion-

.ONfl

.

FAItti JSXOUUS10X

For Volisco ilnrhor-
On Decembar , 11 , 12 , 13 , and 11 the

Santa Po will sell round-trip tickets
from Atehison , St. . Joseph' and Kansas
City t j'llouston or-Gnlvostoiif Tex. , and
return at one*

way faro for the round
trip. Tickets peed for ! !0 days. Ad-
dress

¬

E L. Palmer , passenger agent ,

411 N. Y. Life building , Omaha.

Driven lid l > y Grief.-
Tha patrol wagon was called to the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. John Murphy , 1132 North
Eighteenth street , yesterday morninc by
friends , who wished to have the woman
taken to the county jail for care on account
of temporary insanity.-

Mrs.
.

. Murphy lost her husband by death a
short time ago , nnd grief and trouble has" un-
balanced

¬

hot- mind to a great extent.
Shortly iif tor Mrs. Murphy had boon placed

In the Insuuo department of the jail n relaiivn
appeared nnd took the untortunato woman
away for treatment.

Doctors } Pshaw ! Take Beochum's Pills-

.atcr

.

ItcnlH Due Jan. 1.
Payable nt company's oOlco , Boo build ¬

ing. Five per cent discount allowed if
paid on or before January 1. Failure to
receive bill will not entitle consumer to-
discount. .

I' mum Stone IH Dead.
Emma Stone , the woman who took mor-

phlno
-

with suicidal intent In a house opposite
the Webster street depot Saturday night ,
died at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.

Acting Coroner Allison was summoned and
the remains wore taken to Ilcafov & Hoa-
foy's.

-
. In is the Intention of the coroner to

hold the Inquest today-

.Dewltt's

.

Little Early Uisors , best pilU-

M. IC.Kllt.Ll'llS.-

E.

.

. L. Iteod of Weeping Water is at the
Paxton.-

Ucorgo
.

B. Elliott of Des Moiuos is at the
Murray.-

D
.

, P. Thorno of Fort Worth is stopping at-
tbo Murray.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Bolts aud wife of Denver nro at
the P.ixton.-

C.

.

. L Harper of Norfolk Is registered at
the Dellono.-

W.
.

. IX Skinner of Dos Moincs is registered
nt thn Paxton.-

J.

.

. N. Paul of St. Paul , Nob. , Is domiciled
at the Paxlon.-

M.
.

. L. Elsomoro of Hastings Is registered
nt the Paxton.-

L.
.

. Moycr of Lincoln Is at the Mltliird with
three children.-

K.

.

. A. Brown of Nebraska City was at the
Dellono last night-

.Barrett
.

Scott andill. M. Uttloy of O'Neill ,
Neb , , are tit the MHIard.-

C.

.

. H. Davis and'wlfo of Grand Island nro
dtunclled at the Dtiilone.-

Mrs.
.

. C5 , A. Hiebardson of Salt Lake City
is a guest at the Murray.

Charles E , Casoyof Pawnee City , Nob. , Is
registered at the Mlllard.

Among the guosta nt the Paxton are Mrs.
Herr nnd sister of JU-mvor.

Mrs , Ira B. Sturjres of Mt. Vcrnon , In. , is
sequestered nt tho'.MIllnrd.

J. F. Wolllngtciuof Lincoln was among the
Sunday arrivals at tlio Paxton.-

J.
.

. A. Kohoo , n groin man of Platte Center ,
is nt the Uellono with his wife.-

C.

.

. W. (Jroorund'wlfonnd P. W. O'Brien-
of Kearney ore stopping nt the Paxton-

.jw.i
.

>; . .

noin ( unttrtftti tint ,

crn' : a line ten ccn't.
Meyer Sarah , wife of Max Meyer , uuo ;M

years , Sunday , December l.t, at 5:30: p. m.
Mineral Tuesday. December IT, ut I p. m ,
from family residence :M2I Hartley street.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

peoial
Today we will begin on our

first floor our regular annual sulc of

Gives choice of about three hun-
dred

winter suits for men. The thousands you your ¬

strictly all wool fancy plaid cassi-
mcre

-
who have taken advantage of these sales suits , and two hundred and fifty

very desirable fancy striped cheviot
as they have occurred yearly almost to the suits. These suits arc lined with a fine

twilled lining , well trimmed throughout ,very day , will read this announcement and were made by tailors who knew
with interest. They know what it means-

.They'll

. their business. The regular price is just
eight-fifty.

all be here. The simple an-

nouncement

¬

that the sale was to begin 7.90would bring 'em , To the newcomer
since Is the price of a splendid all wool cassl-our memorable sale of a year ago ,

mere suit , without any exception the best
as well as to the few old-timers who value we have ever offered at a moder-

ate
¬

price. The goods were made in ahave'nt taken to formerpains investigate mill where they have never been intro-
duced

¬

sales , we will say this : Every year to cotton. The pattern is a neat
plaid ; the linings , trimmings and mak-
ing

¬

since we begran business we have held a are all substantial , and the man who
has laid aside twelve dollars fora suit ofsuit sale about this time of thespecial at clothes will get twelve dollars worth of

year. Each succeeding sale has seen the suit for seven-ninety in cash.

crowds grow larger , until last year we 9.50were hardly able to wait upon the good-
Gives you your choice of three styles of

natured mob around the special tables.-

We

. suits worth thirteen-fifty to fifteen del ¬

have always offered extraordinary lars. They come in fine cassimere and
fancy striped and plaid cheviotn. They

values at these sales ; this one will be no-

exception.
are cut , lined , trimmed and made by

. If you've never at-

tended
¬ workmen who can "hold their job. "

They've got the style to them. They've
one of these sales this got the wear in them. They've got the

shape that you'd get with fifteen dollarswill be a good one to begin on. anywhere but here.

Till after Christmas open till 9 p. in. Saturday 10p. m.

Instantly stops tlio most OTcruclntlnu pilrn ; never fills toiilvo easoto tlio siiireroi.
For sprains , bruise ) , b ickiic'ic , injii In tha rhest or siils , liculic'ir: > . lonthac'ie ,

or any external pain , a few applications , ruboed on by hand , act like inijie; ! , caus-
ingthe

¬

pain to instantly slot ) . For coniy 'stioiu , inll.imm itimn , rliou iiatlsin , ncii-
ralgiu

-
, limilmiroj sci itie.i , piius; in ( ho smill of tlio lmi; '{ , ino-o extended and re-

pented
¬

applications tire necessary : All Internal piins , tllarrlnu i , dsolitary) , colk ,
spiiMiis nnusM , faiiitinir s iclN , nerrniisiiiMS , sYo'ilowne , are relieved instantly ,
anil quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 to GO (Irop3 in half n, tumbler of water ,
60 cents u bottle ; sold by driijrtfi&ts. With KA.DWAVS PILLS there is ho bettor
lire or preventive of Foci* nntl A5:110.:

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent spcrlnll-n In norrons , chronic prlvnto Muotl .Mn am ! urinary illwon os. A rownlar nnd-

rotflsteradtfrikhm'o ImntHllHtu , us dlplomis nnil cerlltlcilo show IH still treating ltnttioKroitustMiic-
ct'sa

-
euUrrli. ftpcrinuturrluum , lost manhood , aantlnnl woikfiosn , nUht IUHHQS , Impotoficy. syphilis , stric-

ture. . Konnrrhtca , Klcot , vnrlcjcelu. etc No mercury moil. Now troifmont for Ioa or vital power Parties
unable to vHltmu mny bo ticuted.athome by curnxponilonro Mo Helm orlnstnuninU nont by mall or-
cxprtf i aocurcly p itkoJ no marks to Indlc ito contents or wonder One poraontit Interview preferred. Con-
sultation free Corroiponconco strictly private. Hook ( Mystorlos of hlle ) uentfrJo. Olllco liourj , On. m-

to p in. bunday , 10 a. in , to 12 m Bend stump for reply.

r

Ho you know that a llttlo CongUI-

H a daiicoroiiH thing t-

DOCTOR

ENGLISH

Will Stop a Cough at any tlmo
and Cure the worst Coltl in
twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle
may save you $100 in Docior'-
obillsmay nave your life. ASIC-

YOUIt DRUGGIST FOR IT-

.I'i
.

* TA-STOES GOO1 > .

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

CURR INDIfiBiSTION.P-
ftinll

.
, plcannnl , liivurlta with Iho ladle * .

W. II. HOOKEll & CO . U Wcet Uroaclwny , N. Y ,

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Sherman
& McConnell , Omaha.-

DR

.

Act gently vnt prompt-
ly

¬

' on the UVit: ! , KID-
NI'.IS

-
, HOBB'S nnil IIOHIII.S , dig-

.PClllnR
.

Headaches , Fov-
crs

-

nnil Colds , thorough.-
ly

.
LITTLE cleinslui: ; the system

or disease , and cures
Vegetable habitual constipation

They uro suttar coated ,
do not erlpc , very small ,
easy to tuUo , and iiurrly
vegetable.tSplllHlnuncli
ilal. J'orri'ct digestion
follows their uso. They
absolutely rurn nick lif.nl-
aclie.

-
. nml nrorrrommcnil-

eil
-

hy IpinlliiR | ilijhlclans. 1'or calo by loading
clruKRlstH orscnt liymail ; 'J.'icK a ilnl. Address
HOBO'S' MEDICINE CO , , Preps , San Francisco or Chicago ,

roil BAI.i : IN OMAHA. NEIi , , BY
Kuhn A Co , Cu.r ISlli & IMin.'l.is Sin
J A Puller & Co. , Cnr 14th * Iloiwla* Stl-
.A

.
D I'oncr & Co. , Couuul lllufla , la-

.Dr

.

, Bailey (PrT-

heLeatlh t-

DENTIST.
? ' ;.

Third l'ioor 1'iutoa Ulook-

.Tflcptma
.

10S5. Kith nml I'anmm St ? .
A full sot of tooth , on rnnber. for tt I'l'rfu'JtI-

t.( . Tuoth without ulatot or ruinovuhlo-
urldKu , just the tliliis; for Binder * und
liublio biuuUu| , nuvur drop down.

Teeth Extracta I Without Pain.
All filling* at reasonable rutei , all work

wurruuteU , UuMuU oui (or a

THE1-

Is The Best
n the market. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Western Afjontn , St. Joseph. Mo

. Cold Feet
Made warm by-

tisinjr

HOT mmB-
ottles. .

2 quart "fie-
U quart . . . . 1.00
1 quart 1.62

Physicians prosed p-

tlonn prop.irod a
low pricP-

H.TIicAloc&PeiifoldCo

.

Next to I'ostolllco ,
IGth street.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.C-

urnor
.

10th and Mason KtrooU.
Now tiiillillni ; , now furniture , orarr tlihu Mn-

clmi , lUui't lotmtlim In lliu clt ) , nil minium Im-

rriivemi'ilt - . bto'im Hint lm. Cull Hulls Math
nml llartivr HIiup In iiiniiuctt m. Kloctrlo ami Cnlilu-
Cnra tu uny part tit tliu city Try in nml 1)0 run-
vlnruil

-

tlmt Wf'iovo' tlio I'Oit' liousn fur tliu inunuj-
rwuituf ChlOttKO Unto * from I. !W t oil Wjior Unjr

from
Iho flfi-cU ol-
juiiUiful urrnra-

nrlyOeear , wasting wcaLnrs.i , lout iimulimMl. etc. ,
I will f inl ualilaMo tri'UtlH ) ( M nli ill cimluliilntf
fullii irtli'ill r for liaimi vunritCI ! of iliatKo.-
A

.
fplvnillil meillcul work I kliouM Iji if oU tjy every

irmii wlui I* IIITVIIUI iiiul clchllluiti rt , AiMrrm ,

1ror. 1% C. I'O AVJjliU. Moudus , Couu.

MOORE'S

' ' WrffjP"- -r-i&MS ® h.tlK ?

Monmouth , 111Fob. 1189.-
Dr.

.

. ,T. B. iMooro , While BiUTorinfj
from a Bovorocoltl , I was induced to try
Moore's Tree of Lifo Catarrh Curo. Ik-

alTorded almost immediate relief ; and,

while I have boon n sulToror for yoarg
from catarrh , since this remedy I
have not boon alToi'tod in any way with
this decidolv nnnovinjr disease-

.Tvvc
.

K ': .

Montr , * Trco or Life , u positive cuio for Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver Oompliilntanil all blood dis-
eases.

¬

. ' ) ous It pay to Junior whim you can bo-
fiirud by nHliiiMuoro'n Tiuaof Ufo thoUroat-
Mfo Itciucdy ?

run CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fnshlormblo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

|9 Sonil for Faehlon Hook mallod Troo.-

B

.

MDB% I IViaUl HtHiS-

UHellabls Manufacturers
Palmer Hoaie Blot t. 191 & 193 Slnlo St. , ChlcafjO.

INTEREST ffllDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMAHAlOflNXTRUSTOl

5ECDR
CAPITAL ; s ioo.ooo.ao
DIRECTORS ! UWYMANE.W.NASH.-
JHMIttflnO

.
CUV CBARTOM'C.U. LAK-

E.JdBftOW
.

"ins-L.KIMBALL.

NEBRASKA
National Bank

r. a DEi'o noiit . OMAHA NKB
Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus OB.OOQO-

lllcors ami Dlractori llonrr W. Vntoi. I'roiMaat _v
Luw.U S. IlegJ , Vlco I'rnilrtontt UtiV. Memo , John H. ColllnV. U. U Cuililn. :, J "Sfc-

fiTHIS

?
I'utrlck , W. U. d. lluvliut ,

- IKON BANK.C-
urnor

.
r.'th ami I'mnnm

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S-

STEEL.

'
. PENS.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS*


